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fPoverty and Adversity Force Widow With
Three Children to Sell Watch Dog, "Shep."

A Thousand and One
Christmas Gifts

MUCH-WANTE- D MAN

CAUGHT ATRAYENNA

Man With Many Aliases Arrest-

ed and Returned to Michigan
on Statutory Charge; At-

tacked Little Girl.

1 at15 M
FORMER NEBRASKA

UNI MENAT CAMP

Colonel Roberts Announces
Names of Men at Fort Riley

Who Are in Third Offi-

cers' Camp.

21 CE&BSSa

"Oh, mister, please don't take
'Shep' away from us. He's such a

good duggie, an' when mamma's awav
he gets in bed an' keeps us warm an'
won't let anybody hurt us!"

Little Violet Gardner made this
appeal to a Hee reporter, firtat tears

Kearney. Neb., Dec. 18 (Special.)

fat, P$Wt V

William Stansbury, alias George
Wells, alias William G. George, was
taken to Jackson, Mich., yesterday by
officers from that city, to finish a
sentence of 25 years, on a charge of
rape. Stansbury was placed under
arrest at Ravenna last week by Mar-
shal O. Geist, for an attempted as-

sault on a girl of that

Each one distinctly appropriate extremely
useful exceptionally beautiful thoroughly
practical and useful.

Something worth while that's what you
want and we have it here in

FURNITURE

welled from her eyes as she dropped
to her knees and threw her arm-arou-

the shaggy neck of "Shep."
Her two brothers, Clarence and

David, 10 and H years old, respective-
ly, stood mutely by while their sister
begged for the privilege of keeping
the four-foote- d companion. They
tried manfully to hold back the tears,
but in spite of all their efforts to ap-

pear .stolid the tears came in great
torrents.

The Gardner home is at 6148 Red
fore avenue.

Must Sacrifice Dog.
I'overty and adversity has foretd

the mother, Mrs. T. Gardner, a frail,
heroic little woman, to sacrifice the

(Kroin a Staff Correspondent.)
Lincoln, Neb., Dec. 18. Special

; i li'rain.) Thirty-eigh- t former I'ni-- '
uTMty of Nebraska men or students
here row, have been chosen for the

t
bird officers' training camp at Fort

Kiicy. Kan.
(

Announcement of chcir selection
.vas :hade this afternoon hy Colonel
K'iborts, commanding the University
if Nebraska cadet battalion.

I'nlike other training camps, the
men enlist for the duration of the
uar aid will receive pay of the rank
v Inch they now hold, in most in- -

t.mccs privates.
Training will be entirely foi line dog to get money with which to buy

olhcers. .No commission Inglier than the necessities ot lite for her babe
".hcp,'' a big animal a cross I ei'veen
a Newfoundland and St. Hernai '

city. Hie charge pending against
him here was dismissed when Mich-

igan officers called for their man.
Stansbury is a much wanted man.

Officers of Pennsylvania. Ohio, West
Virginia, Indiana and Michigan were
after him. He was sentenced and
served two years in Indiana for
forgery in 1903. One year later he
attacked his own daughter and got a

ar sentence.
He escaped from prison and a year

later attacked an Oberlin, O., girl,
but married her to evade punishment.
At that time his wife lived in Erie,
Pa.

The next heard of Stansbury was in
Brooklyn, N. Y where he got in
trouble with a girl. He was identified
as the man escaped from the Michi-

gan penitentiary and taken back, but
enroute he slugged his guard and
jumped from the moving train, mak-

ing good his escape.
He next turned up in Ravenna,

where the officers arrested him after
a chase into Custer county, following
his attack on a cirl there.

i
the dumb friend and protector of the

Martha Washington Sewing
cabinets, in ma- - t 1 C
hogany; special. . . . P 1 0

a second lieutenancy being granted.
Oven Frank, former Hnskcr ath-

letic star, who assisted Dr. F. J.
Stewart in coaching the I'niversity of
Nebraska team last fall, is one of the
men chosen.

Virgil Haggert A. Young, attorney
of Omaha, is the only Omaban.

Follow ing is the Iit
Lincoln Andrew Vandcrson, Jesse

a month. This is not enough to feed
the three little mouths, and in cast-
ing about to find something to sell
she chose the dog, thinking that per-
haps he will bring a good price from
some person who wants an animal
that can be trusted with children.

"1 do not want to be an object of
charily." Mrs. Gardner said, "but I
find it is more than I can do to feed
my babes and keep them warmly clad

on the pension of $20 a myjith. If
I can get, a little more money I think
we can get through the winter, al-

though it almost breaks the hearts of
mv babes to think that we have to
bell him."

The three little children, not old
enough to understand the irony of
"Sweet Arc the L'.ses of Adversity,"
begged that they might be allowed to
keep their faithful four-foote- d friend.

children, must be sold to buy food
and coal to nourish and keep their
little bodies warm.

Mrs. Gardner is a widow. Her
husband has been dead eight years.
Handicapped by having the children
to look after, she cannot work out to
earn the means of livelihood. All the
money she receives to provide sus-
tenance is a widow's pension $20

cane paneled

$12.50
Solid mahogany
Rocker,
for

Very handy Triscilla sewing cabi-

nets, in mahogany, a3 cut

$6.50 ana $7.50

II. barker. Clarence (.. llergnian,
Uanna F. ( oil, Carl C Dale. William
K Fitzerald. Harry I). Gildersleeve.
I'aul C. Harding, Farl J.JIogan. Farl
C. Jeffrey, Joseph J. Johnson. Hollie
II. Kirsch, Harold A. Pearson, War-
ren 1. I'ettee, Grosvernor N. Por-e- r,

Warren T. Roberts, John W.
Vebb.

ITysses Roy S. Bradley.
Centervillc Clarence R. lligelow.
Ugden, Utah Everett II. Druney,

"lear C. Golden.

WORKMEN CUT
DOWN DEFICIT,

SAYS REPORT

widow, father, W. B. Reed of Kansas
City, and two sisters.

Sergeant Fritz Koslowski of Com-

pany C, 134th Infantry, arrived from
Camp Cody, N. M., yesterday on a
furlough of 10 days.

Hauser Bros, and the Beatrice Cold

DAIRY PRODUCT

SLATED FOR RISE

Price of Alfalfa Hay Leads
Dodge County Food Admini-

strator to Believe Butter
Is to Go Higher.

Storage company yesterday began
nanvesting ice on tne Lilue river,muer nenry v . rouis.

SroutshlufT Owen A. Frank.
Tulsa, Okl.-Ra- lph W. Garrett.
York Raymond E. Haceard. Vir- - TOYS

At Unusual Special '

Prices

DR. McKENNEY Says:
"Clean, perfect, pretty teeth Ir-

resistibly attract.
Our superior guaranteed service

will make you personally attractive."
Mitchell S T1 f'riidtt T ll-i,- .

r Superior Taylor S. Lewis.
V Hooper Carl H. Nelson.
J I'iattsmouth Edwin J. Clced.

Beat Silver Fill-

ing
75cWashington, Kan. James II.

(Kroin a Htitf Correspondent.)
Lincoln, Dec. 18. (Special.) Ac-

cording to the monthly report filed
with the state insurance commissioner
the Ancient Order of United Work-
men has cut down its deficit during
the last four months $74,500, or an
average of about $18,000 a month.

Accompanying, the report is an' an-

nouncement by Grand Master Work-
man Stevens:

"The order is now taking steps to
protect itself in the future against
the seven-yea- r graft. It is a well
known principle of law that the con-tinn- ed

absence of a man from his es-

tablished home, unheard from by rela-
tives and friends, and no cause or ex-

planation Of such absence being ap-

parent, for a period of seven years,
creates a presumption of death. As

Heaviest Bridge
Work, per tooth,

$4.00
Wonder Plates-w- orth

$13 to $25.

$5, $8, $10

Besf 22-- k Gold
Crowns

4.00

When you visit our Toy Emporium in

quest of good toys, bring this list with

you it will mean a considerable saving.Wa please you or refund your money.

McKENNEY DENTISTS
14th and Farnam 1324 Farnam St.

Phone Douglaa 2872.

whtcn is about 10 inches in thickness.
City Commissioner J. R. C. Field

was taken suddenly ill yesterday at
the city hall from au attack of acute
indigestion and for a time his condi-
tion was serious. He was reported
slightly improved last night.

State Railway Commission

Has Hearing on "Shrinkage"
(From a StnTf Corr"ipondent.)

Lincoln, Dec. 18. (Special.) The
State Railway commission held a

hearing today on complaint of the
Omaha Grain exchange against the
Union Pacific, Rock Island and Min-

neapolis & Omaha railroads, which
insist on deducting one-four- th of 1

per cent for corn in carload lots and
one-eight- h of 1 per cent for wheat to
cover loss in transit by shrinkage.

This is allowed in interstate ship-
ments and the roads contend that all
shipments of grain from this state to
Omaha are interstate shipments un-

less proven otherwise. It is contened
that the grain is carried on to eastern
markets, although rebilled at Omaha.

The act of rebilling, according to
the grain exchange makes the ship-
ment to Omaha from out in the state
an intra state shipment and the
shrinkage cannot be allowed.

Pierce.
Stockvillc Fred J. Schrocder.
Stanton Arthur F. Schultze.
Fort Collins, Colo Carl Rehwer.
Kvanston,' III. John Selleck.

j Vancouver Win field Stein.
' ' Camp Taylor Sam C. Zimmerman.

Camp Dodge Otto II. Zumwinkle.

iReappraisement of School

i Land Results in Increase
? (From a Htaff Corroniiondent.)

Lincoln, Dec. 18. (Special.) The
.Record price in the way of a bonus
jtver paid the state for a of

iichool lands was pai don a school
feection in Logan county this week,
.when the bonus reached the sum of

M.501.
' Other reappraisements on school
elands giving the appraisement former-
ly had and the new with the increase
or the following counties is:

j Appraisement
old. New. Jncrense.

regards the settlements of estates,
this is a wholesome provision, but it
has been used for the purpose of en-

forcing unjust claims against frater-
nal associations and lite insurance
companies, the 'dead' man often be-

ing resurrected after the money has
been collected on his benefit certifi-
cate. One such case against the An-
ient Order of United Workmen was
recently frustrated by the alertness
of our general attorney, who traced
the 'deceased' until he found 1pm
alive and well. Hereafter there will
be attached to every application for
membership a rider to be signed by
the applicant, specifically waiving this
kind of 'death claim' and other pro-
visions calculated to insure a good
class of risks and protect the order
against unjust claims. In the mean-
time, any member who has abandoned
his family and disappeared from his
home without explanation or justifi-
cation ought to be expelled from the
society. We are informed that thcr are
a few more seven-year- s' claims slowly
ripening, and the lodges where the

Fremont, Neb., Dec. 18. (Special
Telegram.) With Alfalfa hay selling
at $35 and prairie hay at $25 a ton,
the dairy products situation promises
to get worse instead of better, ac-

cording to I!. V. Reynolds, county
food administrator, who says the sit-

uation, presents a tragical aspect.
Dairymen declare that with present

prices of feed prevailing it does not
pay to keep cows, although they are
receiving high prices for their dairy
products. Butter went up to 50 cents
on the Fremont market today.

,"I know a good many patriotic
farmers who arc anxious to do any-
thing in their power to aid their coun-

try in the fight against Prussianism
by complying with the government's
request to keep their dairy cows, but
how they can afford to do it under
present conditions is beyond me, Mr.
Reynolds said.

Found Dead on Tracks.
John Mcilenz, 35. a section hand

employed oh the Northwestern at
Wahoo, found dead by the tracks
near Wahoo Itonday afternoon.
Mcilenz had suffered a deep cut on
the head. It is believed he was
struck by the southbound Lincoln
train.

"Y. W." Fund.
The Young Women's Christian as-

sociation war work fund had reached
a total of $1,280 at noon Tuesday and
a number of committees jverc to make
final reports. Fremont hs been iisked
to raise $1,400 of the $2,135 io be
raised in Dodge county.

Married Through Agency.
Miss Ola McDade, 43, a native of

Spiller, Meigs county, O., came to
Fremont to meet for the first time
and marry John Rosenberry, 50, a
wealthy farmer bachelor of the Clark-so- n

vicinity. The bride told County
Judge Waldo Wintersteen, who mar-
ried the couple, that it was her first
trip out of her native county. Judge
Wintersteen was born in Meigs
county M.rs. Rosenberry said she got
acquainted with Mr. Rosenberry
through a matrimonial agency. They
will make their home on a farm near
Clarkson.

Sale for Red Cross.
An auction sale of articles donated

by merchants and business men of
Hooper netted $407 for the Red Cross
Cash donations of $80.95 and pro

I 61. (mi
f.4,9!H

,247

i;h,;:40
no. i7i
M.U27

.dHms tIS.BiO
JtlutliS 211.740

Hayes et.SH
Wltihrork M.7IH
parden 46.H20
'XSarfield 3.1, K2
Xoup :s,m

$ 49.0H0
:U,'.'44
a4,9u
3.:l

137.440
til. Bill
$5, 071

SlopihatColcO

No. 2 Flexible Flyer sleds, Reg. $3.00 J0 Jf-valu-
es,

at 30
No. 3 Flexible Flyer sleds, Reg. $3.50 dJO or
values, at P .OO
Junior Racer Flyer sleds, Regular $4.00 d0 ((values, at P.IIU
No. 1. Fly-a-wa- y Sleds, Regular $2.00 d - or
values, at ple30
No. 2 Fly-a-wa- y Sleds, Regular $2.25 dj--

l jPvalues, at PlefO
No. 3 Fly-a-wa- y Sleds, Regular $2.75 ?Q 1 (values, at 1U
Large size Irish mail wagons with dumping body.
Regular $7.50 value, while they fr' frlast, at , PD.UU
Kiddie Horse Kars, No. IK. on
Regular $1.25, at ' OMC
Kiddie Horse Kars, No. 2 K. CM Q Q
Regular $1.75, at 4l.Ja7
Kiddie Horse Kars, No. 3 K. d i qaRegular $2.25, at 41 .07
25 off on all Velocipedes and Tricycles, 25
Decorated White Enameled Doll Table. orjVery special, at 30C
Decorated White Enameled Doll Settee. 7C
Very special, atr DC
Decorated White Enameled Doll Arm C
Chair. Very special, at Oi)C
Decorated White Enameled Doll High 7tL
Chair. Very special, at f OC
10-inc- h stuffed Horse on wheels, VLt
Regular 75c value, at OUC

Orchard & Wilhelm Co.

Through Car
Windows

Travel hours made enjoyable
by the daylight ride on

sifjn ofa'
SnifflePte-- !K f m m

Dr,K
NEWI I AMAUVMr Pennsylvania Lines

L& N.R.R. through Knox-vill- e,

Atlanta and Macon.

Lva. Chicago 1 1 .25 PM Daily
Lvs. Englewood 11.44 PM
Arr. Jacksonville 8.30 U Morant

Sleeping Cars and Coaches Chicago
to Jacksonville. Restaurant Car.

Round Trip Tickets at Special Fares

FVr particular eaiwult Local Ticket
AgtnU or addrem

parties bold their membership arc
urged to take proper action at once."

Gage County Dairymen to

Buy Holstein Cattle
Reatrice, Neb., Dec. 18. (Special.)
Gage county dairymen have ar-

ranged to purchase another carload of
Holstein dairy cattle and County
Agent Rist will leave in a few days
for points in Iowa and New York to
buy the stock. During the last four
years 15 carloads of dairy cattle have
been shipped into this county and now
some of the dairymen have surplus
Mock to sell, which they will ship to
Texas and other states.

Mrs. Julia A. Koherowski, an old
resident of West Beatrice, died yester-
day at her home, Jgod 59 years. She
is survived by her htfsband and seven
children. '

Henry Ritterbush, an old resident
of Beatrice, yesterday tested his seed
corn, which averaged 100 per cent. He
planted 92 grains a few days ago and
every one of them sprouted.

Announcement was received here
yesterday of the death of Claude
Reed, an old Beatrice boy, which oc

for Course Golds

does "it. Also scatters the con
festion and clears up the head,

the fever and make for ease
and rettful sleep. Your druggist'
father told Dr. King'a New Discovery
SO years ago and for a half century it
has been the standard cough and cold
remedy. If millions had not used It to
their advantage it would not y

enjoy its national popularity. Keep
It constantly on hand.

Your druggist sells It.

W. IT. ROWLAND, T. P. A
m-t- li City A'atumal Ban BU

Phone Douglaa XM OMAHA, N 1

PEnilSYLVAIIIA
Lines

p Totals 1413,237

Oeshler Citizens Give to

Many War Fund Drives
; Deshler, Neb.. Dec. 18.(Siecia1.)

Deshler citien recently con-
tributed $100 to Armenian relief and

hristmas collections at the churches
jjo to that fund.

The purpose of the Red Cross
Christmas drive was announced at
the opera Jiousc by a Four-Minu- te

man Saturday night iind by ministers
of each of the three Deshler churches
and in neighboring country churches
Sunday. Members of the committee
started the drive this morning. No
supplies have been received, but small
white ribbons on which a red cross is
printed are being used as badges.

Government Makes Rule
For Using Clerical Help

(Prom a Staff Curropondent.)
Lincoln, Dec. 18. (Special.) The

government will not pay for clerical
assistants for local exemption boards,
unless such assistance has been au-
thorized by the governor of the state,
according to instructions sent out by
the government and received at the
offimce of the governor.

In cases where the government does
pay for help it will be only for time
actually employed in the work, as any
pay for time not spent will mean
'millions of dollars' expense to the
government," according to the cir-
cular.

Crowds Enjoy Skating
On Deshler Muny Rink

- Deshler. Neb.. Dec. 18. (Special.)
The municipal skating park was

flooded Friday afternoon and young
people who enjoy ice skating are hav-

ing fine times, many coming long dis-
tances to enjoy this popular pastime.
This is the third winter that Deshler
young people have enjoyed this treat.

A large audience was present in
the opera house Friday night to wit-
ness the comedy, "All a Mistake,"
presented by pupils of the Deshler
High school. The proceeds were ap-
plied to the library book fund.

Habeas Corpus Action
Ta Cpaa PAniiitlArJ Mnn

An Active Liver Meant Health
If you want good health, a clear

complexion and freedom from Dizzi-

ness, Constipation, Biliousness, Head-
aches and Indigestion, take Dr. King's
New Life Pills. They drive out fer-

menting and undigested foods and
give quick relieve. 25c, all druggists.

curred last week at his home at New- -

WELL KNOWN INSUR-

ANCE MAN USES

HORSELINIMENT
Suffer With Sever Attack of Lum-

bago G & G Nerve and Bone Lin-
iment Relieved Him at Once.

York City. He is survived by hi

ceeds trom lunches sold by the Wom-
en's club brought the total receipts
to $511. ;

Former Sixth Nebraska
Captain Now at Camp Cody

Tecumseh, Neb., Dec. 18. (Spe-
cial.) Former Captain James Mor-risse- y

of Company M, Sixth Ne-
braska regiment of Tecumseh, who
was deposed owing to the breaking
up of the company and putting the
most of it in Companies three and
four, 109th supply train, at Camp
Cody, Deming, N. M., has qualified
as a second lieutenant. This informa-
tion Lieutenant Morrissey writes to
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Morrissey of Tecumseh.

The women of the Bandage Circle
of this county have forwarded a
Christmas box to each sailor and sol-
dier from the county, and all the
members of the old Company M",
Sixth Nebraska regiment of this city,
wherever stationed. Each box con-
tains Christmas cheer worth while.
One hundred boxes were sent from

TKe W i The 1
Ideal M M Ideal IIff Xmas lf1 lYli Xmas B

y Gift ,t v, Gift B I Mr. O. E. Capen writes: "My ex-

perience with liniments has been
varied, and I have always been more
or less skeptical as to their use, owing
to the excessive burning, disagreeable
oil deposits which they leave on the

Jecumseh and others from Crab

A Priceless Gift
As a Christmas gift to those who re-

quire them a pair of glasses is as fitting a
remembrance as can be desired.

You can arrange all the details of such
a gift with a reliable optician. The lenses
will be carefully and scientifically fitted
after the holidays.a A r tl.'. tvt

Orchard. Elk Creek and Vesta.

skin, together with an offensive odor.
But not until I had occasion to use
your G & G Nerve and Bone Liniment
in a severe attack of lumbago, was I
convinced that your liniment was
superior in every way to any that I
had previously used. I can highly
endorse this Liniment to anyone af-
fected with Lumbago or Neuritis." G
& G Nerve and Bone Liniment is sold
by all druggists. Insist on the genu-
ine, substitution will prove a disap-
pointment. Advertisement.

Let Facts Guide You
make the grave mistakeDON'T merely part of the

way South if you want warm
ocean bathing and freedom from
weather that is chilly.
TEMPERATURE Mlami " Ist wUhln ,he

tropical bolt. The Covprn-mcn- t
weather report gives it an average winter tempera-ture of 75 (leg. maximum and 62 deg. minimum justright for comfort, tine humlrecl miles north it's so

much cooler moat tropical plants native here won't
grow.

WINTER BATHING JMLrT tT"
nor feel cold In your bathing suit, nor complain of theheat dnrlnp the next four months of daily brilliantsunshine in Miami while the weather up north is had.

AMUSEMENTS Band- - Waning no- -

vpmbf,r 25. ,uxurlous hotplf)and moderate priced ones: e golf links: tennis-shooring- ;

finest harbor for oceangoing vachts andBreatest tarpon fishing known: world's fastest motorboat races: haseball by Boston Hraves: auto speed wavetc.: 100,000 entertained last winter. Try It! Miinii
turned hnndreds away a year ago. Write NOW for
yonr reservation and booklet

Chamber of Commerce
MIAMI, FLA.

WORLD'S FASTEST GROWING RESORT

nrrangc iur i nis out now
iv ivv wuiuivau munc

f" (From a Staff Correspondent)
'

Lincoln, . Dec. 18. (Special.)
Habeas corpus proceedings are being
heard before Judge CosRrave of the

House of
Taylor HOTEL MARTINIQUE

RelyOnCuticura
ToClearPimples
Sop 23c. Ointment 29 and SOc.

uancasier county district court,
brought by Harry Fleharty of Oma-
ha, to release Rasmus Olson of Platte
county, sentenced to the penitentiary

r horse stealing.
The question involves the right

if a judge to pass a different sen-:en-

than the law prescribes.

Reputation Established.
A Future Guarantee.

VTe dare not jeopardize our
priceless asset, Good Reputation,
for a transitory Profit. We dare
not misrepresent our goods or
our endorsements.

Consider this well!
Reputation is the safeguard of

inexperience. "Avoid those who
make false claims." Whether or
not a man has expert knowledge
of Diamonds, Watches and Jewel-
ry, he is safe if he puts his trust
in merchants of good reputation.'

Why take a chance with small
or unknown dealers when your
credit is good with Loftis Bros.
& Co., The Old Reliable, Original
Diamond and Watch Credit House,
409 S. 16th St. Established in
1858.

This business, "the largest of its
kind in the world," is a monument
to the proverb, "Honesty is the
best Policy."

JJt

Broadway, 32d St, New York

Ob Block from Pennsylvania Station
Equally Convenient for

Amusements, Shopping or Business

157 pleasant rooms, with private bath

' $2.50 PER DAY
257 excellent rooms with privet bath,

facing street, southern exposure,

Darkens Gray HairMl llSllillJjIllup in aanlouy. deUeatair-pe- r.

tablet form. NO extras to bur.i rfFumed
DO concoctions to bother; every tablet7fe

Follow th Ju4fntat of thoM
wb know food photof rapha.

Rinehart-Stef- f ens
Of Courao.

300 IStfc St, Souta. 1 WaaJ Bldf .

Juat Off Farmaa. ,

I I fmna. BOWtnautttowaterasnsvd. Daxkena
gray hair sa graikiaJlT ymw ova
Rimda en "NTr-Tl'- ', and that

$3.00 PER DAY
Also Attractive Rooms from $1.50.

Th Restaurant Prices Are Moat Moderate.
war nas legally Bsea acconwd tna

HUM N M V n-- T ai . riman mnii iiniil.. mI 4 1 M400 Baths Vainabla tnatiM m hair ta armry boa.

1 1

REVER-TT- l LABORATORIES CO, tat:600 Rooms


